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GARDEN TOOLS

She Makes Wise Old Gotham Take Notice
KW YORK

at Today's Wholesale Prices

Proprietor sine. tol<| “J antes” to wait, and »male
straight to imw of the department
heads. Imprv’UH'tl by hi» beauty and
nonchalant air, he offered tn conduct
her pereonally. Her mission wss to
select JA.lkkt worth of the most ex
pensive sort of foods
JI 50 a year
Subscription Price
Having On I shed her pureh*«re, the
"dtatlngulahi'il shopper" suggested
lili Nln«t>-second Street
that she pay 8500 on de|xMdt. and
Phone 622-21
“take the thing* along In my machine,
you know.“ After a consultation. It
was agreed to let one of the store deteeUvea eecvrt her—and the «5,000
worth of geode—to her home, which
she said was In Flushing
“Hume.
(Continued from first page)
James,” she commanded the chauf
Avoy. with an all-star cast, in “The feur. Off whtued the limousine. Rut
Truth About Husbands”, and episode Instead of driving to Flushing, the car
No. 2, “Velvet Fingers”: Wednes was taken at lop speed to Young’s
6702 Foster Road
day, Tom Mix in “The Tarror”. As sanitarium, a |4aco where Inebriates
Business AuL 610-79.....................PHONES ............. Residence Main 2359 an added attraction that night the are cared for.
Woodmen's pyramid team will put on
"Be back In a moment with my hus
a special strong man's acrobatic band and aoo.e one to carry the things
stunt. This will be a tug program
and there will be no advance in tnslda,” she said to the detective.
Inside, »ho sotdied out her tsle of
prices; Thursday. “What Happened
One Way from Portland to Lents
to Jones.” with Bryant Washbum. woe. Iler “poor dear husband,“ she
also spisode No. 9 of "Double Ad- said, was outsld* In her automobile.
We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street
venutre.’’

Geo. A. McArthur

DON’T

The woman drove up

to one of th« biggest Fifth av«mue
Ndepartment
store* In a g»H-ge<>us limou

SACRIFICE YOUR

Sale Starts Today; until May 15

FURNITURE

Come in and See Before Buying

Lents Furniture

“having one of thus» horrid tits, when
he doesn't know who be Is and what
ha is doing." Indeed, he thought he
was a department store detective.
She begged thst poor hubby be taken
inside and kept safe until the “attack”
was over.
Out rushed two of the huskiest at
tendants of the sanitarium. The store
s<«uth tried to explain. The next mo
ment tin- detective was carried Inside,
battling In vala.
No sooner hsd the trio disappeared
behind the sanitarium door than the
heroine slipped Into the limousine and
that was ths last se»<u of her. and
of the finery. The detective became
so violent that they had to put him la
a padded celL He was finally released
at midnight

Arleta News Notes

9213 Foster Road

P. LARSEN, Real Estate, Insurance

MOVING

3322 Faster Road

ROSE CITY VAN
Phone 612-5»

COAL

7

•See A. S. PEARCE
9111 Foster Road--Lents

Phone 619-13

for all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
I make Copper, Tin and Galvanized Wash Boilers.
Champion Chicken Founts, Hoppers. Feeders. Metal Hens’
Nest«, Trap Nests. Brooder Canopies, &c. Stoves, Pipes and
Elbows. I can save you money on Furnaces.
All Wort Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

«

»

Fishermen and Tourists
Are you prepared for the coming season?
How about your Auto needs. We are readv
to serve you with Expert Repairing. High
grade Auto Supplies, Grease and Oils. If
your battery needs replacing we’ll make
allowance on a New Columbia.

a

Little Girl» Visit Old Folks Home
The following little girls of the
junior department of Millan! Ave.
Sunday school, under the direction
and care of Miss Alma Hollingworth and Miss Thelma Via. their
teachers, took joy and pleasure and
springtime into the lives of the folks
in the old folks’ home at Woodmere
Monday afternoon. Ravishing, de
lightful May baskets and ice-cream
cones were taken by the fair girlies
to the aged folk. Those who went:
Harriet Weddle. Elisabeth Dillon.
Alice Thomas, Margaret Ormandy,
I^ona Porter. Hasel Cox, Dorothy
St. Johns, Francis Zehrung. Ruth
Knox, Margaret Skipworth. Svnevi
Markley, Dolores Atherton, Doris
Denham. Tresea Laman, Bessie Ba
ker. Mildred Robertson. Evelyn Hill,
Dorothy Jackson, Leota Jones. Es
ther Carlson, La Verne Krutsinger,
Gladys Kuykendall. Jeanette Larsen.
Fonda Parrott, Ann Whittelsy. Vera
Stockdale.

GRIBBLE BROTHERS
CRESTON GARAGE
5Oth and Powell Valley Road

Phone 616-62

T' MAPLES GARAGE
AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP
E ARE A SALE AND SERVICE STATION
for Diamond Tires and Tubes; also Fisk
Fisk Tires and Tubes; with New Stock of all
sizes to fit your car. We guarantee our tires and
give all service possible.

W

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Phone:
614-48

L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop
Successors to
Myers Carafe and Machine Shop

10004 Foster Road and Darrin Avenue
SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

Wrapped Chews, 25c
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Mothers’ Day Observance
Mothers’ Day is May 8—Sunday.
It is celebrated on the second Sun
day of May each year, in honor of
motherhood. The visible manifesta
tion of the event is the wearing of a
white carnation, or at anv rate, a
white flower.
Further celebration»
are by appropriate services in the
churches and Sunday schools and by
family reunions.
The day was first suggested by
Miss Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia. In
a public meeting she voiced these
sentiments: “In honor of the best
mother that ever lived—your mo
ther.”
A special Mothers’ Day program
will be given at Millard Ave church
under the direction of the Christian
Endeavor, Sunday evening at 6:30.
Everyone is invited.

Social Circle Meets
The social circle of the Whitney
i Boy’s Chorus met for their usual
weekly rehearsal Tuesday night at
Anabel Presbyterian church.
F. H.
Mixsell, who returned from the east
i this week, resumed his duties as the
I leader of singing. Forty-five memj bers were present, four new ones
being admitted last night.
No one
‘ else may join the chorus until after
! the big concert at the auditorium
, early in June, at which time 500
boys will sing. Friday night of this
I week our boys will sing at the Meth' odist Episcopal church South, corner
I Union avenue and Multnomah street
I and Sunday evening at Powell Valley
Memorial church. We out here may
waken up some day and realize the
truth of Lhe matter—that our local
boys are the backbone of tne big
chorus.

Arleta Locals
Jam»-», »on of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ormandy of 7132% 55th avenue, was
threatened with appendicitis last
week and later developed a bronchial
5014 Ninety-second Street
Lent«
ccugh, w
cough,
which is keeping him in bed.
Mrs. JLayton of 71st street and
------------------------------------------------- *1
C'oopei, whp has been very ill for
the past
st wêet,
week, is convalescing nice
nice-
ly.
A mill much the worse for booze
PAINTING and
was Keen lying in the gutter on 54th
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
DECORATING
avenue early Monday evening. There
is a "pig"—blind, of courae—some
First-class Service Given Day
Dealers in
where.
or Night
Paints, Oils, Varnishes .Wallpaper
Mary, little daughter of Mr. and
Close Proximity to Cemeteries
Mrs Chaa. Taylor of 4929 76th street
Building Material, Etc.
Enables Us to Hold Funeral»
is absent from school on account of
Two doors north Katzky Dep. Store
at a Minimum Expense
mumps.
Mr and Mm. I. N. Woodie, who
Phone 611-21
5702 92nd Street
lived on the corner of 54th avenue
LENTS
ORE and 72nd street, have moved from
Lent» Sta.
5802 4 92nd St.
there to a farm out in the country,
t.
•X where "grandpa” will work and care
for the place. Mrs. Woodie is in
very poor health and the change to
farm life will be very benefiçjal.
7311 Slxty-lbM St
Fkeoe Taber M4
Little Esther Ormandy visited Mr.
Bedding Plants, Cut Flowers
and Mrs. J. H. Zehrung the latter
WOOD SAW
part of the week and is now enjoy
for all occasions
ing life with Mr. and Mrs. Glen San
Phone 640-57
Funeral Designing a Specialty
ders of «212 9Oth street, during her

k. 0. Kenworthy & Co.

KEARNS BROS.

Chas. Warde & Son

Nippon Florist Co.

mother's illness.
Mt. Scott Camp No. 11650. M W.
A., held its monthly social Wednes
day evening at Wixulmere halL cor
ner 77th street and 6Oth avenue. The
evening was open to ail Modern
Woodmen and their friends.
Cards
snd dancing were the order of the
evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry White enter
tained the following members of the
Workers' Conference at their home
in Woodmere Tuesday evening: Mrs
Fanny Pawson, Mrs. J. H. Zehrung.
the Misses Ford and the Misses
Strang.
Thins for childrens' day
were discussed and the work of the
Sunday school outlined.
Avon Denn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C l*ean, 7719 60th avenue, is venill at his home. Reports are to the
■•ffect that he will be confined to his
bed for several weeks more.
Mrs. E. B. Woodvard of Mt Ta
bor, formerly of 7628 57th avenue.
—I
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Woodmere, and very well known in
this community, is reported to be
very low at a Portland hospital Her
condition is such to cause her many
friends grave worry and concern
May is here. What more beauti
ful or interesting month? The ma
jontv of opinion thinks the month
was named for "Maia", the R-.man
goddess of Spring and of increase.
But some scholars believe that May
is a shortened form of “Major»»/’
"Major»«.“ and that the month la an
called because it was sacred to the
older men, as June was sacred to the
voung men or "Junior»»."
In our
time May is the fifth month of the
year, but originally it was the third
When the Romans placed January
and February at the beginning nt the
year it took its present place. The
flower of the month la the haw
thorn», in England called the May
flower Its especial gem. the emer
aid.
11
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Father, Mother, Baby and Mother-in-Law
ETUCHEN. N. J.—Mr. and Mrs.

George N»un were married less
M
than three y ear* ago. The arrival of the
baby 18 months sg<> Increased their
happiness. The young husband sug
gested they live with his mother here
until his bride snd the baby were
stronger. Here Is what followed, as
she narrated It to Recorder Weber.
when she asked for separate main
tenance from her husband and the cus
tody of the baby:
“From the day we went there, my
mother In-law never allowed me to
touch my riiilrt. She would not let me
hold the little fellow or bathe him.
or care for him In any way. She
would not let me caress him once, or
even kiss him as he slept.
“She thought modern girls were not
fit to be mothers and rear chil
dren. My mother-in-law had five chlldren of her own. I do hot understand
why «he should envy me my little one.
She treats It very ktndly. te be sure.
“But George, Jr., Is my baby, not
hers. I do not want him brought
np a stranger to his mother. I do
not want his love diverted to any

Phonograph & Record Exchange
Trade Your Records for New

Your Credit is Good!
We sell goods on Easy Terms

NEWMAN’S EXCHANGE
6605 Foster Road at Kern Park.
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New and
Used Cars
Drop in Tires
20 per cent
(Now is your chance; don’t be bothered with your wreck)

other woman. I Just had to leave and
fight for my son.”
The young husband Stood beside bls
wife as she spoke and made no de
nlal. Recorder Weber directed that
the baby be returned to Its mother
and that Neon make sufficient allow
ance to provide for both. N«un re
turn«! to his mother’s home. Mrs
Neun looked after him, weeping. She
said:
"When I find an apartment I will
live with my baby. If my husband
wishes to come with us. we will be
glad to have him; but baby and I *11!
not be separated any longer, no mat
ter what happen«.”

A little expense in Paint and Top
Dressing will improve your car ...
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What do you want in

BATTERY
SERVICE?
—We have it

EAGLE GARAGE

’S

!

fa. 627-46

Springtime
Cleaning Time

I

|

Mo. 62512

In The Center of LENTS

Don’t Let
Mother
Know This
Secret-
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Grammar School Track Meet
The city is divided into four sec
tion» for the preliminary grammar
school track meet on May 13. The
sections are west side, northwest,
central east and southeast
R. R
Steele is leader of the southeast sec
tion and the meet in on Franklin
high grounds, with th* following
schools participating: Arleta. Clin
ton Kelly. Brooklyn, Creston. Duni
way. Hosford. Hudson. Joseph Kel
logg. I.er.'j. Lewellen. Richmond.
(Sellwood. Stephens, Woodmere and
Woodstock.
The annual grammar school track
and field meet will be held on Mult
nomah field, Friday afternoon. May
20. at 1:30. An admission fee of 10c
will be charged. Gates open at 12:30
There_ will
be hurdle race.»
o’clock. —
......................
for boys and girls, _relay races for
both, shuttle races for girls and tug
of war for boys and various other
races.

Please get our bid. We ¡>uy the HIGHEST
CASH PRICES. Buy, sell or trade anything
of value. We also have a

Pot Plants, Flowers
and Funeral Work
All Kinds ol Plants for

Windows, Boxes, Baskets and Garden
At Lowest Prices Possible

Mt. Scott Greenhouse
INCOUPORATED

Our Motto: “TRADE-AT-HOME”
9502-67U Ave.
PORTLAND
Phone 622-15
»

May 8th is the day
to surprise her with
this—

BRUNSWICK
Your mother has heard, no
doubt, of the Mothers’ Day
Club, but she haa no idea whe
ther you are one of the mem
bers. But a great many moth
ers are wondering.
We don’t intend to give the
secret away here. A good many
sons and daughters now belong
to the Mothers' Day Club and
are preparing to give their
Mothers a big surprise.
Mothers’ Day Club is a
Brunswick idea, a happy con
ception, and one you’ll be de
lighted with, once you come in
and learn the details.

It a') centers around a sur
prise for Mother and sn easy
way for you to give her that
surprise.
It includes numerous fea
tures aside from presenting her
with a wonderful Brunswick
No. 112 snd a special collec
tion of Record«.

To take part in the advan
tages of Mothers' Day Club,
the first step is to come in and
ascertain the detail»—the se
crets we can’t publish. As the
time is short, we suggest sn
early visit

Phoenix Pharmacy
6616 FOSTER R’D—Phone 610-30

Exclusive Agents for Southeast District

. ...........................

......

Paving Material«
Macadam Road«

Office: East 3230
Plant: 6322-60

CityMotorTruckingCo.,hic.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS
CRUSHED ROCK, SAND and GRAVEL
Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division St«., PORTI.AND, ORE.
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.
____________ ________________________

Phone 625 17
5228 72nd St. S. E., Portland, Or.
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD
CALL US
MILLARD AVE. FUEL CO.
O. M. Butler
L. C. Pullen
Ice, Wood, Coal and Feed
Sand and Gravel
Garden Plowing and Excavating
Prompt Service

W**»»t»l*HK»l»UUtSUtSUWt»U«RR«UUa
Paaaais Hat*
Cle«««g

Sliter« Vsars
Eiperteacs

W.E. BrownS Son
OLD HATS MADE NEW
OUR SPECIALTY

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Lsat* Start»«
Opp. Psstolfice

»127 Psater R«aJ <
PnrrtMd. Oregon
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